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In Police Court To Tell America 
But Is Too Modest

v s.» -10 1 V" w> •
-

r AROUND THE CITY 1 I . ISugar rf;.I ■ ■K ■AndFAIR AND COOL Morse BlanketsVv
-

FOU* DRUNK* ARRtSTgD.
Four of Joliu Barleycorns t 

friends were gathered le lut 
tuü wUl follow the u.utl,order 
mom lu* In the notion eoert.

John Lone Before the Court 
on * Liquor Charge—Evi
dence Token in Cue of 
Robert Hickey Charged 
With Manelaughter.

tween Management and 
Employeu With Reepect to 
New Schedule of Wage* 
Hu Reached Deadlock.

eight
tin»>■

The Impmeton Given by W. 
R. Hargraves, a New York 
United Free* Writer, at 
Preeent in the City.

<
t* Ihe «Mil of eerly ifiornleg tea ether elghthtil, hereee mould 
be provided, while «tending, wiUi wwm oumforteble blankets, 
which we offer la luge ueortment Including the wdet lined, 
cotton covored, end lute veMeMee. Theee ere of good qukllUaa, 
well tneOe, end will give very eetidteotery service.
Alee we ere ehowlng Patent Bure bigles, end Htey-oe rwttertw. 
In our

RgTURNtD MEN ENTERTAIN*D.
The returned eoldlere of Lancaster 

were entertained lent evening at e 
dinner and dunce In the old Hethewey 
building. There we, n large crowd 
0relent end u moat enjoyable | 
lug wue agent.

i i

The evldenee at Ineiteeter Merry- 
la the new

It It undeeetood that the negotle
tione between the management of the 
Sugar Raillery end their uinployene 
with rsweot to * new eohedele of 
wugee hu reached a deadlock, and 
that the oetooue I» uncertain, though 
effort* are being made to Induce the 
men not to uretta Ahelr demand» to a 
etrlka, vending the outcome of the 
government'» oituiiwlgn agelnet the 
high cost of tivtai 

The Ooin patty hee.eit 1» eeld. agreed 
to grant an Increaae tot five cent» per 
hour lo the men, and .adopt the eight 
hour day at eoon at a,new .yetein of 
unifia eau he arranged, Men on night 
ah If t now work thirteen hour» a day, 
tttid a» they are paid by the hour they 
think that la view of -the reduction In 
the number of heure they ought In 
have a bigger I core nee In the rate 
than live come an hour, an» are do 
mending tee. The Company hat rec
ognised the union of Its employees, 
mid If Its present offer is accepted Is 
prepared to reconsider the agreement 
at the okplrgtlon of tome month»,

Meld wgt taken yoeteyley 
against John Lane, who It charged 
under the prohibition act with having 
Uquor In hla premies» Illegally. Twelve 
bottle» of cognac were placed In evi
dence and Inspector Merryheld told el 
Ute ace used leaving the house end es
caping over the roof of another build
ing. The case was eloaed and J. A 
Barry, for the defence, moved for dis
missal on tile 
of the liquor 
neither had It hash established that 
there had been a previous conviction, 
by which the inspectors would nave 
the right to shier the nous» In ques
tion, inspector Merryheld argued 
that! there had been a previous con
viction under Die get but this state
ment was not allowed si It had not 
been placed in evidence, The Inepee- 
tor then asked to have the case re
opened. Mr, Barry made objection to 
this, Hit Honor declared that If the 
Inspector had had a lawyer he would 
probably not have allowed the Intro
duction of new evidence at thle point.

Mr Barryi "Well, why have they 
not a lawyer?"

Magistrate Ritchie: "They claim 
that they get along bettor without

"Bt, John lies a story to tell to Am
erica hut It appears to he tee modest 
to tell It," said W. it. Hargraves, mem
ber of the Diked Press Association 
New York Mat, yesterday. The Vnth 
ad Press It a new. distributing or- 
gunisstlon serving more than 1,(00 
newspapers In the United Stats», Can
ada, Kngland, South America, Jape* 
and Australis

"Western cities with far lees retour-

even-

d- THIRD FLOORNORM BLANKET BiOTION
AFFOINTIO ADJUTANT.

The appointment of Captain R. A. 
Major. M. 0„ es adjutant of the Mud 
St John Fusillent dates from Septem
ber tilth last. Thle announcement 
wea given out at the military head
quarters yesterday,
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Taka the Blsvater
IBt OUR MARKET tOUARB WINDOW

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED j
ground that possession 
hull hot been proved,EXAMINATIONS HELD.

Rttainlnationo tor the lloeneln* of 
iilwirlolene are being held In the city. 
It Is understood thel quite a number 
er* being examined but the greater 
number of électricien» In the city may 
ift-urn their I Icon eel It they can sat
isfy i hi- examining boanl that they 
have had Sve year»1 experience In thq 
buelnese Up to last evening elgltt 
licenses for electricians had been Is
sued by the city chamberlain,

res then has BL John age Hooding
the country with stoNos of the in
ducements they have to offer new
comer» end, to many ways, saw mak
ing their cities attractive to outside 
Investors,

"Bt. John, 
with the wonder» within her boun
daries, sad at her very door, through
out New Brunswick, may be regarding 
her natural and man-made benefac
tion» as a matter of course, Year» 
of life In this vicinity have, perhapt, 
dimmed the vlekm of the resident» 
to the real possibilities of the future.

"Her maghldosht »t re tones of agri
cultural and mineral lands near at 
hand, her beautiful river routes tor 
buetae»» and pleasure, her harbor, 
available to the largest craft and 
above ell the stupendous undertaking 
In the dry dock construction might 
well permit Bt. John to look forward 
to the time when she will be- one of 
the most Importent of the Atlantic 
seaport»,

“As Inland and tar western Canada 
grows an will grow the need for har
bor facllltlee and that tdty which 
keeps pace with the growth of the 
west, at least to a certain degree, 
will be the city that will benefit 
through futur* commerce from like 
west. •

‘■cille» can no more afford to rest, 
satisfied, tm their laurels, than can In
dividual» Today la the day of ku«n 
competition and the «By that has the 
best te offer in transportation, termin
al and «hipping facilities lo the on* 
that will win out In the end.

"Neither should the comfort and 
convenience of the thousands of auto
mobile tourists be forgotten In thee* 
days of swift coiumunltwllon end 
transportation. Virtually all of the 
cities of the west ere spending hun
dreds of thoueuttds and, Indeed,-fini- 
lions, in make perfect the tonds 
throughout the surrounding country 
district

"Never was there t lime when so 
many lu-reone toured the country In 
automobiles, either for pleasure of 
butiner» It goes without saying that 
the region affording the greatest 
mileage of good roade will reap’tthtold 
return» It I» equally as obvious tin! 
bad road» will keep thousand» of de
sirous persons sway,

“■Boost and co-operate,' are the 
waichwerd» W the new cities of the 
weet and. Ill Iht advancement of the 
various chick1 Interests, politics arc 
pushed to the background,"

Mr, Margraves Is visiting Bt, John 
with his wife, who we* Miss Bara 
IMmonds, They are belog entertain

MllimllBMIlWHUM IIWIMIddWdMMmst^MlMddMIglMMSI*
no doubt long fumlllAi

THE HA TS 
OF AUTUMN
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• • •♦*-«

BATE OF BXOHANOB.
Order» Issued from military head

quarters, Ottawa, state that sterling 
funds representing psy 
auces of bona ddc Canedtan soldier» 
and dependent* are being redeemed 
at par (I4.S6 Ml by all hanks In 
Caned*. This applies to all official 
cheques, drafts, tetters of credit, and 
«able transfers lo which s cerumen-e 
la attached «a s guaranty that lhe 
sterling funds reprneenu pay and al
lowance of bond* ddc soldiers.

FBOÉATB

and allow- Concerts To Be 
Held Week Days 

Not Sundays

«

Soft outline* and beoutlful colorings, blending with daring end 
tinte Be only the foremost designers can harmonize the subdued and the glitter
ing, These characterise the inimitable charm of the Autumn Hats to be found 
in our showrooms.

dastyngThe magistrate decided that he 
would ekerclse hie discretion In the 
case and would allow the new evi
dence. The oaee wee then adjourn
ed

Mary llalliday, charged with steal
ing wearing apparel, was again re
manded until Frlduy morning,

In the morning court Robert Hickey 
wwa ohurged that he did, at the Par
ish of Blmnnds, in the city nnd 
ty of *l. John, oo August 14, unlaw
fully, negligentty and carelessly op
erate a certain automobile end run 
Into and strike a child named Marlon 
Janet Crawford, daughter of William 
Crawford, minting such Injuries as re
sulted In lier dentil on September let, 
following, end In such a manner at the 
time aud piece last mentioned, did 
kill nnd elny the said Mnrlbu Janet 
Crawford,

Meeting of Musical Commit
tee Held Lest Evening — 
Decide to Have Public 
Gathering to Form Club- 
Six Hundred Members 
Wanted.

COURT.
In the «state of Henry J. O'Neil, de 

ceased, letter» of administration were 
granted to Arthur I>, O'Nell and J. 
Francis O'Neil, brother», The estate 
was probated at 16,000, peiwonel. W 
J Mahoney, proctor,

In tiis estate of Mise Rebec os Annl 
Ruddlok, decerned, letters tee lament
ai) were granted to «ben «. Fraser 
and Mrs. Margaret Ruddlok. The es
tate was probsnid «I 11,860, Of which 
Mio was personal. J. MacMillan True
man, proelor.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited^noun*

The decision net to hold Sunder 
concerts but to endeavor to arrange 
for Sve week-day oonesrts was arriv
ed si yesterday at s meeting ot the 
committee of musical persons appoint
ed lo Investigate matters In 
lo the formation of a musical 
this city,

At flrst It was thought that Sunday 
evening concerts were permlwebie 
under the Lord's Day Alliance Am but 
when It was found that suoh was not 
the case the weak day concerto were 
planned.

Local talent will he hsnrd nt these 
entertainments end sonic singers will 
be brought from other cities,

A public meeting le to be called for 
next Tuesday afternoon at the Im
perial Theatre to which all those who 
are Interested In music are Invited, It 
U hoped that the ministers of (ho 
churches will Interest themselves In 
the encouragement of good music and 
help to form a large club of from Sr* 
to tin hundred member*.

Officer* will be elected nt thle meet
ing and It le earnestly hoped that Bt. 
John people will sestet In every way 
this endeavor to have more high olaeg 
music In the oily/

Committee* were appointed lent 
evening to And ont the local talent 
available, the cost of Imported telenl 
and rooms for meetings,

O food Choppers*^ Bread Mixers•*»
STOLE BOMB COAL.

St. John has bseu visited recently by 
eh epidemic of petty thieving, It is 
believed now that sum# person* have 
organised for stealing alone the water 
front. Marly Monday morning thieves 
visited the coal wharf of R. P, A W, F, 
Starr and got away with a rowboat 
load of coal. The theft woe discovered 
by the night watchman, who saw libs 
boat loaded with coal pulling away 
from ihe wharf early Moiday morning. 
It i« under ifood that other thefts have 
been committed along the water front.

The charge was made by B. L 
0«row, clerk of the peace, following 
the Instruction* of the attorney gen
eral, ns t result of the eoroeer'e In
quest held some weeks sgo.

The preliminary hearing was then 
proceeded With,

The evidence of James J, Power wee 
token nnd the hearing was eat over 
until Tuesday next nt one igotock. M. 
B. Ritchie appeared for Franole Kerr, 
counsel for the defence, The defen
dant being a minor, hie hiker, Fred- 
crick Hickey, entered Into bill for 
11,080, David Ulpwell 1600, and Thom- 
ae Short 1600, for hie 
next Tuesday.

regard
elub ‘In Thu exselloneo of the preduets they help to make, the 

seenemleal, thorough and tugsrlsr manner In which «hole 
work Is dens, hsvt msds their use ■ necessity in every house
hold.

V

r

FOOD 0M0FFBRB (All ttandard Mikes) Three Bliss. 
BREAD MIXER* (Two to ton loivos) Two tines

The esllsfaetlsn their use Is certain to give Is best answer 
ol by their efflelsniy, their rsilkbllHy, end substantial saving 
In Urns end materials.e»*«

ZSCAPED FROM JAIL.
Cbtaf of Police Hmlth yaatarday 

morning received s communlostlun 
from Uhlof Findley, Fredericton, stat
ing that William O. Bitumons, held in 
the Jell there, had eecapted Monday 
night and had not, yet been heard of, 
Himmone was confined to the prison 
preparatory lo being taken to the pool- 

I teatlary al Dorchester, where he w«» 
sentenced to undergo three year»' Im- 
nrieonment fer forgery. Hie deeoi-ip. 
non la given a» being iweuty-foer 
yeei* of age, 6 feet 8 Inches In height, 
dark brown hair, lie wore s brown 
•on and light cap,
«lightly disabled.

appearance

SnWitim t SBfubSidtProvincial Union 
Held Meeting of 

Their Executive
X

^ \
Stores open I.SO n, m. Saturday ID p, m.Close 6,00 p. m, Daylight Saving Time.

A Choice 
Assortment of

Fine Wilton Rugs
NOW SHOWING IN OUR CARPET SECTION

The variety is not large owing to the scarcity of production i however, these 
heve been selected with a view of providing for your need» for any room In the 
house. Drawing room, living room, bed room, dining room or den.

All Standard size*, from 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft, 6 In, to 11 ft 3 in, x 12 ft,
Priced from $20.00 to $100.00 

Hearth Rug* to match In many case».
Particular attention Is called to our 8AROUK QUALITY.
These very closely resemble the real Oriental Rug In both color and design, 

The pile I* close and deep and as clearly defined on the back a* the face,
When subject to severest wearing condition» these rugs will be found to give 

remarkable service.
If you are in need of a new Rug you should make your selections 

the outlook is for higher price* on future deliveries,
Germain Street Entrance.

W. C, T. U. Members Met 
Last Evening and Arranged 
Programme for Today'* 
Convention — Committees 
Appointed,

Club Members Were 
Given A Farewell

One wrlet Is 4ti
AN HONOR ROLL

TO BE UNVEfLED

Is in Memory of Y. M. C, A. 
Members Who Served 
Oversee#—Take* Place at 
Membership Banquet Next 
Monday.

•-«»« arrived in outage.
A wire received yesterday by Chae, 

JtobllUKm, Herniary of the N, B. He. 
turned HoLdient' Conuniwufon, »uit«d 
that Uie following officer* and otbtr 
rank» hut# arrived at Quetxrc oe tf.ff. 
Uortikmn :

**; Wljoes, H. H, HarUaud, N. B. 
SgL Wilson, T, T„ 408 Robinson

etroet, Monoion.
CSPt. Mereli, M. W„ oof, Bunk of 

Novajtoollu, Prince pillion, street,

‘’te Marshak, F, J„ 11 Marsh Hoad,' 
St. John,

PM, Harr, »,
PM Regan. I1, H,, Herneby Hirer, 
Notice of depart ill», from wuebee

Fred C. MacNeill and Rupert 
G. Haley Guest» of St, An
drew'* Curling Çlub Last 
Evening — Presif,italien» 
and Pleeeant Time Spent.

T

The exeeutlv* of the hrovtitohil 
even-

H. D,
W, C, T. U. held a meeting Met 
In* at the residence of Mrs. 
Christie, ?» Sydney street The devo
tional exercises were led by Mrs. Sey
mour. le Ule absence of the record
ing secretary, Mr», Bruce of (iempbell- 
ton read (be roll call which showed 
the following officer» and superluten- 
denis III sllendnnoei Mrs L H, Moth, 
erlnglen, Hlrorelde, preside#! ; Mrs, J 
», Currie, Bdflwnerslde, P, H. 1„ vice- 
president ; Mrs. A, 0, M. Lawson, 
Fredericton, treasurer; Mrs. H. II, 
Cbrietle, fit, John, Y. secretary; Mr» 
Jkdiee MacWha, Buesex, L, T, L dec 
retary; Mn, M, L, Eleven eon, Fred- 
erleton, auditor The eoperlnlendenfs 
of department* were; Mr». 1. Beymour, 
SI. John, evengteietlc; Mr», O. » 
Henson, Feirrille, sailors' work; Mrs 
Bruce, Campbell!,,o. press. The pro 
gramme wee taken »p and certain 
Changes made. On molten Ihe pro 
gramme wee accepted subject to 
change

H wno suggested that gristed ere 
dentlale be obtained

The heads of eomuilo*» were»»» 
pointed »e follow»; ,

Credential 
•os and Mr», Haneea,

(Beetles and «ontteelee Mr» lllp 
well and Mr», U»te«.
nmm

Two member» of Ibe 81. Andrew'» 
Curling
farewell lut night 
when the member» gathered together 
lo per their respects lo the former 
president at Ibe club,, Fred C, Mao 
Neill, who Is leaving Ihe clip to reside 
In Montreal, nnd Rupert (J, Muley, who 
will reside In 'alifornia.

After making eevewl pre»entaiioe« 
of k humorous nature to Mr. Helev, 
which were laughingly received, he 
wu given n gold welch, suitably cm 
graved. The gift to President Mac- 
Neill wee a fine «eut grain leather 
club bag. Both members were thor 
onghlv surprised al being so well re
membered hr their fellow knlghle ol 
Ibe routin' game and I* their acknowl
edgements made up In fervor end aim 
eerliv whatever wna lacking In elo
quence. Hemwivcenee*, «tories, cigar» 
and confeollenevr with the Inerllsble 
game of bridge, which seems to be 
bitted brother of Ihe eorlte* sport, 
rounded out an evening which wi'l 
linger Iona In ihe memory of (he large 
gathering *• one of the moel pleasant 
held M the building

The officer., N,' C. O '* and men of 
(h* 8rd "N. B Rest C. O, A. here 
decided lo hold a re-oaten and dance 
Hi the Bt. Andrew'* Rink on Friday 
evening, Ik* 11th of October,

All who were members of lf< Real 
In 1914 or since of who were membeiq 
of the Batteries, Ammunition Cot. 
mens or draft, fantiahed lo the C. K. 
F, by fits »rd Real., «re endued Iff 
innietlon» ana are remetied I 
mom,-ate with Ihe Adjourn!,
K. M. ttletter, et ibe Armorie».

Invitation» will be kneed to offi
cer», N, C. O/e and men on application 
only and the card of tnfftafton will ad- 
mu sppflcent end tody,

An honor roll, in memory of mem- 
here of tite Y, M. C, A. Who served 
overseas, will he unveiled al » mem
bership banquet, which will be held 
In the building next Monday light 
under the auspice* of toe Lodtm' Aux- 
llluiy, M * fitting opening of Ibo «**. 
son's MtlvHte»,

The first meeting for ibis sosson of 
the ladles' auxiliary waa held yester
day afternoon, with the president, Mrs. 
H. Colby Smith, is the chair, At too 
meeting the above plan we, decided 
OP»"- »nd U was also snsounoed tost 
c, w, Bishop. Toronto, of too Nation
al Council, would be the epeaber of 
the

•if*- R»iph t\fwbr le th# eontênttr 
of thé born work âitioton commute 
tht> roof, MA to ooojoM br Mon 
»»»•«* O. S. Tsrlw, O, c. Coomon, 
Wsll*f Qotâing nné H- Cotbf ffnith.

Chib were given a right royo 1 
ift the elub roofliH,

t
AWARDED O. 6. M.

With refeceoco to the eimouncMuest 
of Ihe awards of the D, C. M„ which 
appeared In the Ism,ten Uewtte of 
January I, 1(11», the acts of gallantry 
for which the award* wore made wen 
recently published, Including too fob

Itegi -Sat.-MaJ. M. Bedell, M.
2»to Belt For oonepfceoes gallantry 
and devotion to doty February 26 to 
«ffirteenbor 24, ISIS. This warrant 
officer hue shown untiring energy to 
lb* performance of hie many duties. 
In ibe attack* east of Amtess, Aug 
«» *•>'■ «* •«« of Arras, Aususl 
24-2», h* shewed great coolness and 
Judgment, His forethought and ar

et once os

Ktoe—Mrs Steven- 1Latest Modes in Apparel for Women, Misses and Children await
your inspection.

Second Floor,

ACCIDENT DELAYED 
MONTREAL EXPRESS Ktoe Mrs Lawson 

Resolution*—Mr*. Humphrey.
Flues at work ^Mre, Beymour,
Frees—Sfr». Bf»c*. _____
It was suggested by 

that the constitution be rond In open 
" ■ the convention

^wvrhV£ti£«n,£
tom that toe member# lake some d#
endem"**1** '* ***

On motion tiw «emmure adjourned. 
The session» of toe convention are 

being held today

*>d supplice te toe attacking liner 
iror# perfect, tie often, deaplte heavy 
rlfi# machine gun and shell Or#, per 
sonaHy eopertotended toe delivery of 
to»»» HI* personal courage 
obvious,

Engine Derailed et Holgb, 
Me., Was Cause—Train 
Due at Noon Yesterday Ar« 
rived Early This Morning.

The Moel real «prose, dee Mr* et 
new yesterday arrived shortly after 
one o'clock this morales The deter

convention beforewas

■ ■ '»#»
DATS FOR (LECTION.

Th* gate for the election of Ibe 
-bidpal councillors bus been set 

«kl» rear for October tt, sag nomtaa 
ties day I, toe Monday In toe pro 
vloa» weeb, October 12, It m «erect
ed that aJI the ,canny cmmcIMorom 
prosout la office, wlb lev la to, raw 
nteg agate tote year, whh (be eaewp- 
ties of J, B. Bryant, of Leacewfwr, 
who te said to ho wHhdrawtng Among 
IM now candidate» are Olsmdea AM#*

Mrs,

was caused by Su accident near Holcb, 
Me,, te which se engine became derate An OtuUndmg 

Sign of Sikcs»»
We believe die*», like 

dignity of manner, con- 
veys a sense of reserved 
force, hence we insisf on 
apparel that is 
SMART

SUBSTANTIAL 
and SAPE

We Presentto com- 
('apt.«d. Advice* received by Ibe C, K 

R, offices her* were to toe «gees tout 
iM track woe Id be «leered by noon 
whten would allow toe (ram to mn- 
tins* on II* way here, running about 
twelve heure late.

Owing lo tote irate being 
(Mro wno go dteer sraltebte 
outgoing Montreal faut evening 

A special uteamuhlp naeeengor Irate 
bad been helped out of Hole* by gg 
engine from there. There te quite s 
gndo at tow petal, Os it* way back 
the wugtoe beeumc derailed sud te 
«geh e posh ion a* to make too w«rb 
of repteemg H awkward. A crow 
of workmen was rushed to (ho spot 
usd every effort mode to dear toe 
faite au soon a. prewlhfe. The engineer 
sag fireman on too engine were report 
eg ophuil The accident happened df 
such » point no to hold up too Moot 
roui (row each way.

NEW CHAPTER Leather Coati
of Napa, Suede and 
Clove Leathers in a good 
variety of color»
HATS-

TO BE FORMEE
Mr*. B, Atherton smith, who 1s In

too city for important matters In com ■

srzXjSfSr&'s sSrsSHSsr q,wjsrxM&sz
LcmpuMro a fmnll, fotimting te te 

VeeteMey Mrs hmlth had « mod- pj?p|mb tSoUtOSTtSS hnve'ho

SïïSjEH? SffiK5SEfe3S
executive ot toe Women's HrmpRul Jt* VeT «ualîiie» M&SmtàarS 
AM, m*f teal crenieg «*» met wMh from HJi np i<> 0».S# per yard Von 
Ihe executive ol (he Msvltimc Home will he sore ir> Hod whxi yon want 
for toe BlWd swd officers of toe Izmal etlher for a *nt. wul»4, drees, or skirt, 
tioqaefl of Woawu, ao too tight FfRp,

so tote 
for toe

toe present eonuelf Is fstiows;

«trsXSAl
Btesomfo-V, B, tomes, Itewry ffhte 

Beaton and O, Frog ffgpbsnson,
Bt, Martian—J, A, Howard, Rohan 

toroiand nod W, * BeMtsy

IMHubh*

volonra, hrend- 0Z DISTINCTIVE
HATS

of Velour—Black, Green 
Brown thel we k

R
you'll desire.

Netfo, «fsrhtetto MAGEE’S NOVELTY SHOP 
ST. JOHN

to
eta muss

v (/


